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SHOT TO DEATH BY POSSE.Rooseveltltls.
(Apologies to Kipling.)

tion keeper, and hin.iiedUtetely
flagged k train bound fuc,T lender
sonville and going . tot Letcher's
notified everyone around there that
the negro was headed.thatway.
All available arms W?e' secured
and a posse soon formed C -

In the meantime thftAfihevil!e

Shamefnl Admission by a Marlav1
CoriirciSmar.

Bal t Tinore, Mi! . , - - ( 'oi. h n-- v n m ii

elect WiiUuin II. Jackson, .f iu
.first district in an interview

&t S.ilisJ-ur- with a corrv-ponden- t

of !ho Nv., frankly d.
cuss.'d tl.f use uf n, one;. Xf.t ! - fey p En g i-- oV. ; av

A-- : -- liitremonts are being made
t Ii.tv ii general celebration of the

;i ImndrofJth birthdabf Gen.
;;. Y.. on the 22nd of next
January.

instonia is to liave a factory for
tin- - manufftctare of ladiesuits and
skirts, to lie called the Yeager-Mi-Ivoa- n

Manufacturing company.
Tliolirm will betjin business Jan-
uary 1.

The county commissioners for
Rowan have finally settled the ques

ft

-- r. - . 1

posse was in hot pursuit , driving :

the murderer towards letcher s.
The desixTTido was caugtt. between
two posse at angles amine mur-
derous fire poured into lim soon
ended his earthly crreer. Mr
Ililde brand says that h,inform- -

tion is to the effect UMfftSe" negro
I 'II 1 1 !1was icHieci anout w rams f rom

Fletcher's.
Harris put up a desiMjftite fiirht

and wh.cn finally; slain ha3 only his
Savaire rirle awl one cartridge. He

Shore without the ep, p.dit nr.-wa-

ll!"I;t'.v- - 'Ihy are : f r :

iKmdie," he .!,- - i:r.-d- . 1

Raleigh New a and Observer.
When Boosevelt's itermhaU have gnd- -

ea, and a new man put in his stead.
When his oldest scheme is" forgotten,

and his youngest hobby is dead
We shall rest; and faith, we shall need

it drink deep of some lethead draft.
While the Government's run by Bryan,

or Cannon, or Moody, or Taft.
The trust that were bad will be happy

the icemen and coalmen will dance,
And Packingtown investigations will

faH in a deep, deep trance;
Then race suieide will be rampant, and

birth rates quickly will fall,
And bears willinfest the whole .country,

and no one will hunt them at all.

Ah, history alone shall praise him, and
history alone shall blame;

For he never cared for money; he thirst
ed alone fot fame;

But what we will never get over, nor
his interference vill brook,

Is his dum-buste- d trying to ruin our
goed old spelling book.

Edwin T. Chektham.

GoinS for Hlh Officials.

Findlay, O., Nov. 15. Crimi-
nal prosecution of the highest of-

ficials of the Standard Oil Company
will be the next move of Prosecu- -

tor David, according to a state
ment ade by him this afternoon.
In this prosecution it is stated that
Attorney General Wade H. Ellis
will assist. Mr. Davis says he be-

lieves he has sufficient directors of
the controlling corporation, the
Standard Oil Company, of New
Jersey, before , the court. John
D. Archbold, Henry H. Rogers,
and William A. Rockefeller are
among those mentioned by the
prosecutor in connection with nis
nter Jtinve iTenTcre W "pens

L
flaw partner ot Prosecutor David,
who is credited with being intimate-
ly connected with the prosecution
in a semi-offici- al way went to Col- -

i umbus to-da- v, where he held a
i

I conference with Attorney General

.. ,u . ..... -

tJl!

- - -ri y

had lost or discarded onejshoe and '

very weak. The 'iiody was!
taken to Fletcher's and lacel jn j

the station nt that placed When
the tr.iin on w hich Mr. Ilijd erbrund
was a nassemror reached FleuherV
ho was told that prparnf$ORs wore
making to bring 1 1 Wlj-jt- Ah-- -

Frrni Victim Didp.
Tom Neal. colored, uVd this

morning at 7 o'clock r.t ''the Mis-

sion hospital from injuries: inflicted
by the negro desperado, alleg-
ed Will 'Harris, TueschiT night.

.

---- : - - - -- CL?

Hons iN'I-iyin- b v.x n that....i v

hf liioi.cy i- - l,y to
secure his election. Mr. Jn k n
admitted that money ha-.- l ln
sKT:t for votes, but deni1 that he
Icr; or.all put out any ::;.i,r, c

ccpt a "dollar to
whn rrrrrr hr nfil-- w

n()l voung
wanted a little hmeh."

Mr. .laeksiMi iler-iarei- l tint it v.i
US: fss to pretend that eln
could U- - rjirried ". ti.

voters) ai .1 th.--

' lu'.' wont '.'.
"lVople ir 111

'lioild rnt throw I,.. . I

Den, or rats got !

gatpe. I ma (.,..
who tiirht to t h. iim dit-h- i m I

don't S4p;enl it I get !; k
IX. . . lLvmocr;: is r.re MiU'-nii-

oT.eor.ent, Mr. Smitli (the pre-.-i.- t

ir.( iimlioi.t ) siM iit nil l.f(c:il,l i..t
II 1 A . 1 Ine i unu in nave Known i'U r

tliat w a v. 1

'No man without ni'-ii'-- :v
run for Cngres in the Fir-- t dis-

trict of Maryland and a j h h r lurm
has no chance against a rich ma:,."

1 le granted that it wp.v :1 di-u- n:

ful condition of utfairs, bv.t ir;- -i

d that he could not h, !p it.

AVinaren tccd Cure for Pi;r
ItchiiK;. Ulind, Bleeding r Vr

if I'.zi OiMMr.v r
to cure hi fi to 14 bonm. V

t

- Mr. Crawford Returns Thanks.4

itizrn
Allow me, through the Citizen,

to thank the I )morraK of the
district for the loyal support ttey
gave me, and to eongmtulaU' tlieni
upon the splendid victory they
won. While it is jMrr,al to m.
in a sense, the importance f it
f" reaching, in that it i a triumph
of H mocratic prinriph.-s- . And I

,rjy'.-t.!- ?
The death of Tom NeaJ rtvells the than to go ugaii.-- t ni

total number of victims isho felli'bd not sp.-n- all I ha

Vvi?

1 ' "

r,.- - --
TII1-

at the hands of the despojudo to
five. The dead are:

Patrolman Chas. Ii. Bhickstock
Patrolman J. W. Paih yj
Ren Addison.
"Jack" Coriening. oni

Neal. :
Gazette-New- s, Asheville, 5.

lr:.VD NEGllO NOT HRiirS. i

Vsherilb. N'or. Tft. Tkts nr.it - -- - - r o -

lesicrado who shot toltlrtath two
police officers.- - and th
hero Tuesday night w in
turn was killed by a poll or citi
zens yeste ixl ay afternoon. siden- -

tificd today by an Ashcviife negro
as Ruff Lindsey, of York county,
S. C. This Asheville n gro told
a coroner's jury this afternoon that i

he had known the desperado for
years; that the man had stayed at:
his house: that he had twr istrr. '

j in South Carolina and that h was
I positive he was Huff Lindsey.

;JiJ.ix iwspem&rft'ws ww mes -
-

tf' Fit f!-3- ! l4
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Negro Who Claimed to Be WHi Harris
Run Down and Meets'Just Fate

Near Fletcher's.

The desperate negro, alleged to
be the noted Will Harris, who,
Tuesday on the streets of Ashe-vill- c,

slew Policemen Bailey and
Blackstock and three negroes, has
been taken dead.

The wild rumors of negro suspects
located in various sections sur-
rounding Asheville simmered down
to a tangible basis this morntrfg
when it was announced that a nefrro
carrying a gun and answering to
the description of the desperado
had been seen near thc Bikmore
estate. It was stated that the negro
was seen leaving a barn in the
Lflmestone township section of
Buncombe county early this morn-
ing, and a posse was immediately
formed in Asheville and started in
pursuit.

Some time after 10 o'clock the
negro was sighted and the chase
started. Near Fletcher's, some lo
or 12 miles from Asheville. the
posse was so hot on the desperado
trail that the negro turned and
prepared for a right with the X)sse.
Shortly before 11 o'clock the fight
began and in 15 minutes the negro
was dead, riddled by more than
100 shots. Two of the possemen
were struck by bullets from the
negro's gun. The posse has not
returned here with the negro and
it cannot be learned who were
hurt nor how badly.

The negro carried the same gun
j that lie had used with such demlly
eft'ort in Asheville Tuesday night.
Realizing that ho could not escape
the posse, he turned and used the
Savage ritle freely. He put up a
stubborn fight and move than 200
shots were fired at him by the posse.

It is certain that the right negro

cl(n of 10 w I."t- - eoiil tlui ljl- -

had been placed in a wagon and
WOUIU

1 1 le brought to i Asheville.
The posse gave vent to their feel-

ing after slaying the negro by long
and continuous cheering.

I). S. Hildebrand of Asheville
came in from Ilendersonville at
l"2;o0 this afternoon. He passed
Fletchers five minutes after 1 he
negro had been killed and from
Arthur Case, one of the possemen.
learned much of the chase. Mr
Hilderbrand said that, according
to information at Fletcher's, the
negro was seen leaving a barn of
Dave Stevens1 near Buena Vista
and Asheville was notified. The
negro was going toward Skyland
and Fletcher's, but evidently with
the intent of circling these towns.
At Skyland, Arthur Case, is sta- -
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stimulating, satisiying WyiM
used. Do not accept

-Salem, N. C.
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tion of n new jail for-th- e "county
and are advertising for bids for
the construction of a modern prison
and and also a. residence for the
jailor.

Major General William Rufus
Shafter, of the United States army
retired, died Monday at the home
of his son-in-la- w, 20 miles from
liakersfield, Cal. Gen. Shafter
vas in command of the American
troops in Cuba during the Spanish-America- n

war.

The government report indicates
that the corn crop in the United
States for the year 190G will reach j

the enormous yield o f 2jS$i,096, -

000 which is an average of a little
more than 30 bushels per acre.
This is the best crop in many re-

spects ever grown m this country.
Cleveland Star.

The breach of promise case of
Miss Flossie Settle, of North Caro-
lina, known to the theatrical world
as Marian Draughn, on trial in
London, resulted in a mistrial, the

' n sis Heinrich Tiiissen, described as
.

rne son ano neir or a muiionairej
iron magnate of Dusseldorf, Ger- -

many, v ounsci tor tne (teienuai !l

tvsMv, , Kiiu.y
k v

w2'1J3&j
T 1- - r

A,),y.. iank
! :' tneu again,

at the
s.v.'S" was con-- i

..! :."e,i..-..,- i to the peni-- .
ti . ; s 'V.'ii because

t.i i
1 jury I'uat found t'ne bill

a;' ist iiuMTi w;u; improperly con- -

siitiit -- I. .now, however, a new
bill, tiie original bill, in fact, has
b :i ibs:-oere- OU tllC (locket of
in V.- - C )'.irt ;;t Greensboro,
nod the thre'i bank-wrecke- rs will
be tried again.

CROUP.

A reliable medicine and one that
should always be kept in the home for
immediate use is Chamberlain's Cough
Reui3dy. It will prevent the attack if
given as sora as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appearr. Fjr sale by Streetman, drug-Kis- t.

The

Man's
popularized

tobacco
matured,
SCHNAPPS.
takes a smaller

and that's
and

There are
be "just as
has made

J;.-:- Vri:,

It is made
chewing
direction, since
They are the

-- world and are

'also desire to thank tic I).--

The i press for the eth'-jen- s-- t vie it :;

1 Vi-i.- l r "I n in A ir Ii,.x-

lield in service till the end of the
te-- with a view to bringing this
new action. He said to-da- y if he
should be unable to get his evidence
for the case in proper shape he-wil-

l

allow the matters to go over
the next grand jury, which will
convene in January. II 3 also in-

timated that there may then be
further probing into the charges
of alleged attempted bribery of a

member of the petit jury in the
recent Standard Oil triad here, on
which Juror Myers made, a state-

ment to the court yesterday.

"Policyholders take noti?e," de-

mands the Charleston News & Cour
ier. It is really time the policy-

holders were taking something be-

side the bait.

Tobacco That

AsheviUe ivgro had not sr n th- rendered. Much of credi:
for probably four years jdue the Citizen and the other I inl-

and know nothing of his wander-- ' oeratie newpnpM-- s of the di-t- ri t

ing during that time. It is l-
-1

udiich hold the bann-- r of !.::; ,.

lieved here that tlie negro lias only
recently leen discharged from the
arm.y. He gave every indication
of leing familiar with lire arms he wouM rather liave a n-- v. -- pajr
and also tactics of the soldier. He j without a government than h g..

was a crack shot and kr.. w well ernmrnt w ithout a

carrying qualities of t'ne gun j rer.son was that the nc.v ... p.---
.

he used. would establish :i governm'M.t .
I -... .. I. i ,i

opular

fondness for chewing tobacco is created and
by the tobacco produced in the famous Pied-

mont belt. Only choice selections of this well
thoroughly cured leaf are used in making

That's why SCHNAPPS requires and
amount of sweetening than any other kind

why SCHNAPPS has a wholesome, stimu-
lating satisfying effect on chewers.

many imitations of SCHNAPPS claiming to
good," but without the flavor or quality that

SCHNAPPS sales more than all similar tobaccos.

cracy aloft. The party owes th.----

faith ful ser ants a debt if
tude. .lefferson widely said t'liit

M;ls cumpaign o; , i;

mut tne ls-n- es nave
defined. 1 )eni' cnit.s will th
t,..,... ;.

.
; i n.. : t ...... .III. Illl'l'll.- - '1 "Ult'O" M '

J(,j "racv and Kenubln
Tho I )emoc ratic party stand 1 f
the fundamental principles
quaUty of opirtu:nty at d i

of linihms Ve hold that tar:;!
taxes should iHMevted for r. . i.--

.

onlv," while the UepubHra:..
ists thut u shniM , . ,vi., v ;.,

- ... , :i:..
with r ftt revonill.. A.:
this js ftn whid) Ani,M ,. .y

, ,, , tiu, in in' in hi i.ii .i-

settle at the ballot bj hyA it ;

now preying hanl for soh;t;..;
Tariff reform was the sh-gi,-

the campaign in every state in th
Union, and the liepublican v.v.

ity in the house of nt.:!i
was reduced from one htm b.d a:,
twelve to sixty. Kepnb'u. ai.jo.:.
ed with the Democrat, and d- f' .1

ed such eminent
as leCKviry, Lace.v and '.l h
worth. This is an om.-n- , an 1 th
tariff reformers, with fresh . o
age, should look forward. th
campaign of r.S.

Very Kcsjwvt fully,
W. T. h't:Awi'!.i

Asheville Citizen. 1J.

A BAD C0MPIEXIOX

come from 11 blood limjiU m
face, Acne, liver Hpot.. KV.low ski:..
dark rings about thejrcj. nick hi'l.'-v- .

.

pale. Vorn-ou- t look. dizzimA wtU u!!
disappear if yon take a Trpatunt r i
Ramon , Liver illl and Tome r iktf.
fot salo at Pairgftt & Dnwm.- - NeK N
CX and J. E. jim-'son- . Garden d.y. N
C. and put your blood in good cor.dtrior.
This Treatment dowTnt fi.irct things
the P01 touches tho Lfrrrtirgv :t to
actionitha PeilK. fonowing (parr ly
vegetable) strengthens and aid th"

Sheriff Y allace, of Mecklenburg
imi Snnirpi . . W Hunter, o. ( hnr- -

lotto, arrived here this Afternoon
, ,i I i j

IU LIIU III llIC IIOJH' 111 I

identifying the negro as Will liar -

ris. Jlr. Hunter afternspv ctmg
the Corpse well said that he was
satisfied that the man was not Will !

Harris Sheriff Wallace '
-

n
the dead body some resemblance
to Harris, lhe muscular Inuld:
the color of skin and size talhed
with Harris, but other face tentur- -

es did not.

RAWOH'S SR0WN1E CALENDAR.
One of tiie tlandsomest 1907 Calendars

Gotten Out fr th j Y- - car.
Tho Ramon's Brownie Calendar for

1907 is almost an education within it
self, containing a vast amount ef useful
information. This Calendar cousists of
twelve pages, 12x19 inches, handsomely
printed in three colors on best paper.
One inch figures show the days plain-
ly as to be easily read across tho largest
room. Holidays are in red Changes of
the moon, weather conditions, longth of
days, church festive days, signs of tho
zodiac and much other useful know-
ledge. This beautiful Calendar usually
sells for ten cents and will be mailwl
6n receipt of stamps direct frorrf Brown
Mfir Co., (ireenenUe, Tenn. Aj-- vour
druggist and he will tell you .how to
get one tree. Raggett s rsrowiii iebo,
and J. E. Jimeson, Garden CitW

It will be pretty hard to ret any
kind of a verdict against the Stand
ard Oil Co. that will cost it more
than a half minute's profit.

winin the Reynolds factories, famous for producing the best
tobaccos, by clean,-sanitar- y processes, under, the same

1875, of men who have made the business a life study.
largest oid best equipped flat plug factories in the

chewing tobacco district.
situated in the very center of.

never cnewxi uiiNiiyi-'s- , now
with the c'uancst, most healthful,

TOBACCO
form in which tobacco can be

WHY?mmam

it you ve
acquainted
and wholesome
imitations.

R. J,

h 5"'

;
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IT IS MADEHY A

i c cr ycx:

RSYHQL0S CO,, Winston

B FIR THAT SNOWS HOW

A CARD.

This 137 to certify that - all druggists
are authorized to refund tout rioney if
Foley's Honey and Tar falls to car ytmr
cough or cold. It stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents seriou results
from a cold. Cures la grippgecugh'and
prevents pneumonia aud consumption.
Contains so opiates. The genuine is in
a yellow package. "iEefuso euMirates.

--J. W. Streetman. ; ? : .
"

.

Sweetening than
(mitiations'r.'v.-- v" l

- ' piF
:.

boweisand. digestive organs. iJrwr
of purgatires. - isk for RAWOX'd-- it i
the only combined Treatment put op in
this way on the market. Entire Tnwt-men- t

Zj)c. "

V"i ":


